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TO DEMOCRATIC EDITORS AND
PRINTERS.

Sir-hIPORTANT NOTICE,—Many of the news-papers in the interior of the State are printingthe name of our candidate for Supreme Judge"Walter B." iastead cf Wafter H. Lowrie, whichis the proper way. This mistake, espocia ly ifcarried out in the printing of tickets may be themeansof depriving no on the count of thonsandcof votes. let editors and printers at once look tothis, and print the name hereafter WALTER H.LOWRIE.
Democratic DIeetings.There will be a Mass Meeting at Beil.

• stine's Hall, corner of East Lane andCanal streets, Allegheny, on Wednesday
evening, October 7th. Messrs. Felix
Large, ]Kuntz, McGinn and Hunter wilbe present and address the meeting.

There will be a Democratic meeting althe St. Charles Hotel, on Wednesday evening, Oct. 7th.
At Harberson's Elotel, on the Washing-ton Road, on Thursday evening at 6o'clock. The meeting will be addressedby R. H. Kerr and Joe. H. Hopkins.There will be a Democratic meeting a'Lawrence Winchell's Hotel, in Stewarts.town, Shaler township on Friday even•ing, October 9th. Messrs. Shaler, Hop-kins and Ripper will address the meeting.There will be a Democratic meeting heldat Duffy's, on the Steubenville Pike, inRobinson township, on Saturday eveningOct. 10th.

There will LI a Dcmocra•.ic meeting atCoulteraville, on the P. & ConnellsvilleR. R., on Saturday, October 10th, at 7o'clock, p. m.
There will be a Democratic .meeting athe Battery, 3d Ward, on Saturday even-ing, Oct. 10th.
There will be a Democratic meeting inAllegheny City, on Monday evening, Oct.12th.

Able speakers will be present and address these meetings.
etch or the Address of J. W.Burns, at the Dictator), aticMeeting in Allegheny City onMonday Evening.

Mr. B. commenced by stating that hehad been a Whig as long as the Whig par-ty heeded the teachings of such statesmenas Daniel Webster and Henry Clay ; andthat no one could have entertained morebitter prfjudices against the Democraticparty than he had felt in former years.Hat a time had come when he was corn.pelled to accept the oft repeated declara-tion of the Republican leaders7'that thereare but two parties now in the loyal Statesof the Union—onefor the national govern•
. ment, and one against it ; and those whodesire the preservation of our free inetitu-tione must choose between them. He re,garded the Constitution as the creator ofthe Government ; and an Administrationwhich violates fundamental law is itsworn; enemy.

Ho presented the leading principlesupon which the great charter of our lib• ,erties is based, and showed that in all itsessential features it had been disregardedby the Administration now in power. Itwas designed to form a political systemwhich might, with truth, be called the,working man's government ; for it differedfrom the monarchies and aristocracies ofthe old world, in this essential point, thatit especially secured the freedom and justprivileges of the humblest citizen ; andwhile it enabled him to enjoy national riberty, it freed him from the burtheus oftaxation, which in other countries take solarge a part of the earnings of the indus-trious classes ; and be could not under-stand how any intelligent man pursuirg anhonest and Troductive calling, could sus-tain a party which tramples upon consti-. tutional rights; and which by the declaration of many of its leaders, andthe whole course of hir.Lincoln's ad-ministration, has evinced a desire todemolish the Government, which for agreater part of a century has given thepeople of our country unexampled pros-perity, in order to deba e the great massof citizens of our free Republic to the le-vel of the African negro. The God ofNature has made the African inferior inintellect, as is proved by his whole history,from the time he was sculptured in the at•titude of a servant on Egyptian mono•ments, down to the present day. Althoughin all ages he bas been placed in contactwith the highest civilization, we never seehim anything but a slave, or a wild savage.Science as well as history shows his infe-riority, and all the theories which fanaticscan invent, will never make equal whatthe wise Ruler of the Universe has madeunequal. It is not humanity to the negroto force him into a position for which natare has not designed him.
earnest language the people weren ed to look with serious and unpreju-diced minds at what must be the inevita-ble results of the gross violations of thefundamental law of the nation by the amenwho are now abusing the power they hold.The Democratic party had freely givenell that was asked by the Administratior,to enable it to, subdue the rebellion.When 75,000 men were called for, to pro-tect the National Capitol, Democratssprung to arms with alacrity, and againwhen five hundred thousand were askedfor, they came forth in such numbers thatsome of the Republican leaders declaredthat there were more men in the armythan were needed, and enlistments were• stopped. When money was asked for, itwas voted without stint. No nation onthe earth had even been so bountifullysupplied, and yet when the blunders ofthe Administration and its illegal pro-1ceedinge had caused disasters. and unitedthe South against the Government, Bepublican demagogues and journals turnupon the Democrats of the free States,and denounce them as rebel sympathizers iand traitors, and endeavored to maketheM the scape-goats to bear the sins ofthe reckless party whose unpatriotic con-duct has caused so vast an expenditure ofblood and treasure, with such poor results. 11The negropolicy of the abolitionists who Icontrol the action of Mr. LuNcoi.N, hasrendered the submission of the rebelshopeless, and without the abandonmentof their unconstitutional course there canbe nohope of a restoration of the Union.Mr. B. presented the oppressive charac-ter of.the conscription law, and expressedthe belief that such a measure was notneeded. There would be no difficultyfound in recruiting the army, if the domi-nant party would do j,astice to the privatesoldier. Three things should have beendone:

NEW AND DEstaAtme Goons.—We takepleasure in calling the readers attention tothe advertisement of C. Hanson LoveCo.'s in to day's paper. This old established firm is now receiving a new stool.of Dry Goods, of every description, blan-kets, balmorals, flannels, shawls, mourn-ing goods, housekeeping goods, clothsand cassimerea, Sc , Sc. The stock onhand is by far the larg,st ever c if-red bythis firm. Give them a call at No. 7-1 and76 Market street, and our word t.tr it youwill be Baited both in price and quality ofgoods. Steamboat mcn will find here afine asortment of canvas for the decksof steamers, at low figures.
T'1 FIE GRF.ENSEURG CUICTENTION.—Gen•Lemen returned from the GreensburgConvention last night represent iL as oneof the most enthusiastic outpourings everheld is that Gibraltar of freedom. Themeeting was presided over by Col. Jack,assist, d by a long list of Vice Presidentsand Secretaries. Han. Chas. J. Ingersoil, Hon. John 1,. Dawson, and Mr.Johnston addressed the meeting. In theevening the people re assembled at theCourt House, and were addressed by WillA. Stchero in one of the most powerfulspeeches ever made by that eloquent gentleman.

HEAVY MAGES —The case of R. Clydevs. Brewer,DWatson Co., in which theplaint ft claims damages to the amount of$40,000. will probably come up for trialin the District Court to day. This is anaction brought by Mr. Clyde against thedefendants, Brewer, Watson & Co., foran alleged violation of a contract, forwhich damages are claimed to ihe amountabove mentioned. The parties are heavyoil dealers, and from the amount of dam.ages claimed, the ri suit of the issue willbe locked for with more than ordinary interest particularly by the partie-i directlyconcern ed.

4:vtoritkrti• Al ESTI tcr;. hero wag alarge meeting of the Dernocmcy at theheadtparterm of the Democratic CentralClub Rooms last night. Speeches weremade by Messrs. Bunter, Lynn, Duffyand Felix. The latter gentleman made astrong and argumentative appeal to theadopted citizens, admonishing th.-tn to dotheir duty at the coming el, cti..n, andnone who heard him but felt the truth ofhis argument, or doubted that the adoptedcitizens would do their duty on Tuesdaynext.

PITTSBURCHERS A nit:)All.—On the 5111lust., the following Pittsburghers were inPhiladelphia : Mrs. Moore and daughter,Mrs Smith, Miss Wilson, J. N. Miller,B. W. Miller, J. F. Day, G. W. Coffin,S. McElhany and lady, James Rioter, L.Bachrach, Moses Chess, Col. Wm Eipy,J. H. Gray, J. R. Turet, Geo. I. Plitt,Z. S. Durfee, E F. Beal, Mrs. T. Sellers,Q. Moody. James M. Cowper, W. Carr &wife, M. K. Moorhead and wife. M iss li.Moorhead, Hon. P. C. Shannon, A. F.Chateroy, W. H. Lisenriegi
•

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.-A large ar,denthusiastic meeting of the Democracy ofWebster and Rostraver township, met atthe City Hall. in Webster, on Wednesdaynight, the 23d tilt., to promulgate theprinciple handed down to us by Jefferson,Jackson, and other great men of the par-ty. The meeting was called to order bycalling A. Simeral to the chair. and JohnS. Dunlap, T. K. Mullhollan, Vice Presidents. The meeting was addressed by A.J. Baker, of Pittsburgh, in an able andeloquent manner.
DR. KEYSER'S BLOOD-SKARCERR LoTION for the cure of Tester or Salt RheumRing Worm, Pimples on the 'Face, Barberg' Itch, Blotches, Old 'Ulcers, Painfuland Irritating local diseases of the Skin,Sore Eyes, ttc., Prepared by Dr. G.H. KEYsErt,l4O Wood et., Pittsburgh. Pa.Price 50 cents per bottle.

EATRE.—Notwithstanding theungen-erous fling by an evening cotemporary, atthe manner in which the Ghost was pro-duced on Monday evening at the theatre,a full house was present last night. Wehad intended to say more, but want ofspace and time precludes us doing so. Byall means go and see the Ghost.

1. The pay should have been madeequal to the ordinary earnings of mechan-ics and working men, so that the familiesof soldiers might not suffer while theyare absent. No conscription is necessaryCo procure officers.
2. Soldiers, when dererving, should be

SALE OF BUILDING LOTS,—By refenDeeto oar advertising columns, it will be seenthatone hundred building lots near theborough of Birmingham, will be offered atpublic sale on Thursday, the Bth October,at 2 o'clock, P. They will be sold onreasonable terms, affording all who desireIt an opportunity of securing cheap andconvenient homes.

---Pittsburgh Cloak and MantillaStore.Wo refer the reader to the advertise-ment of Mr. M. J. Spence, No. 73 Marketstreet, to be found in another column.this hJuse is one of the most popular ofits character in the city, and is widelyknown for the excellent quality of itsgoods, and the remarkable low prices atwhich they are disposed of; facts whichmay be accounted for from the ripe expe-rience brought to bear in the selection andpurchase of goods, and paying for them incash at the time of their purchase. Mr.Spence is now offering the most rich andattractive stock of Ladies' and Misses' falland winter garments that can be found inany cloak house, east or west, comprisingall.the newest and most fashionable cos-tumes for the season. The most admira-ble cloaks, sacques nod colara cutand manufactured ou the premises, in allthe leading colors, can be had at this es-tablishment, which for richness of meter'al and style in which they are gotten up,cannot be surpassed. There is also alarge and varied assortment of Ladies' andMisses' cloaks, sacques and colara for falland ;tinter wear made of French velones,moleskins, chinchillas, d[c. —lndeed,there is nothing desirable for winter wear,in frill and fashionable costumes, thatcannot be had at the Pittsburgh Cloakand Mantilla Store, No. 7 3 Market street.Wholesale and retail buyers are rcfered tothis establishment, as they can buy ascheap there as they can in New York, an('find an equally large and varied assortbent from which to select.
CONTF:lfrrigLg Loitint-CT -Ihe otherday as the Pittsburgh delegation to theUnion League gathering at Uniontownwas passing Guffey's station, the proprie-tor of the Brinewell house displayed thestar spangled banner, with a streamer atCached, bearing the name "Woodward."This was to much for the fanatics in thecare, nod they resolved to tear down thebanner, and would, doubtless have doneso, but for the courageous eOndoet. ofMiss Alley Gulley, who, to save the goodold flag from vandal bands. furled anddrew it in, until the patriots (;') had passed, when it was again unfurled to thebreez-i, where long may it wave. •

A GRAND FIZZLE.—Wi he flourishof trumpets, the friends of Curtin had amiserable turn out ofpeople at their GrandConvention at Uniontown, on Monday,there not being present at their meetingover two thousand people. Notwithstand-ing the lies of the Abolitionists that inFayette county the laws of the Govern-ment have been resisted time and again,the friends of Curtin could not get up ademonstration that would do honor to award meeting of this city. Theenthusiasmwas of a very feeble nature, and the char-acter of those in attendance below medi-ocrity in intelligence. Such demonstra-tions as these are doing wonders for. theDemocracy, and the opponents of theUnion as it is, and the Constitution as itwas, in Fayette county, are becominglamentably small for their comfort.
STEAM PITASP.-J. & M. McSteen, brassfounders, No. 81 and 34 Waterstreet, areagents for Guild & Garrison's steam pump,which have proved the best for pumpingwater and oil yet invented.

ruasiox TICKETS for the DemocraticMass Meeting, will be Bold on the PennSylvania Railroad between Walls' stationand this city, to day.
VOCAL Musio.—ll. D. Brecht, teacherofRinging said cu ]tivation of the voice, 12.`_,Smithfield street.

nILGROVER A BAIiER'S SEWI2I4L7NNF, for family manufacturingPurposesare the bezt i❑ use.
A. F. CIIATONAY. General Agent.

IS Fifth street Pittsburgh. Pa.
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ANTHONY HEYER

JOSEPH MEYER ellz SON
UtNCFACTURFRS Cr

PLAIN AND EANCY
FURNITURE & CHAIR 9

wARELfur ix. 135 SMITHFIELD ST..
Bed.wcon 6th st , and Virgin aid! Y

RANKIN'-S
Extract of Boneset,

FOR ALT,

AFFECTION OF THI

THROAT AND LUNGS
PRLPARED AND.EOLD AT

63 Market st , 3d door blow 4tl;
RI t E 50 CE NTS,

E W GOODS.
11 Ex' S HACK*

Aro noa- opening a
f.; P LE SDI D STOCK

1%e w Fall Goods.
FRENCH MERINOS, all colors,\ A I,OCER OTTOMANS,
SCARLET DELAINES,
SCARLET OPERA FLANNELS
VfillE COUNTRY FLANNELS

AID COUNTRY FLANNELS
ILMORAL ,SK
OOP SKIRTS,

C 013fTRGS,
f Altil,,,

ALPACCAti
And a fu•l stock of

NW,SI le GOODS,
At tbo lc,p•est Cash pricee

W GOODS.
W E ARE RECEIVING THE LARBret stock of New (lc oil, we over broil/afront the eAst, cow priming among t.thera—tiermantc,ratt 1;ood,., stiett as

.NIII.IIAB
SON TAGSAlso. TriminingA of Gm latoet ttslos and in grog

variety. A Parte giurmhty of•

OOP At DALIVIORAL SKIRTS
(ILO N ES

D I{A EltdNE ANA) WOOLEN SHIRTS
IV ItENCH COILSETS

Is IBBoN
And a large !Ripply of

EMBROIDERY
FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS BRAIDS

At liii'ltuaemnit, and 'Retail. .
We only buy Imre first hands and sell at thoLOWEST CASH PRICES

142ACRD M & GLIDE,
78 Market street,

Between Fourth and Diamond
NEW ~~'tDC.i~

MASON & HAMLIN'SCABINET ORGANS ABBMELODEONSIn Rosewood & Walnut Cases.jIIST RECEIVED BY THE SYRscriber, to winch tho attontioa of PUR-CHASERS is solicited.

S. C. MELLOR.81 WOOD STREET,Sole agent for MASON & HAMLIN for WesternPennsylvania.
8029612. TOBIAS' VERITIAII 11LI vIMENT. in pint bottles. ce 50
R E

540 Meru' Sr., HARTFO
pricents.
RD,Da. Tomes: Dear Sir—l have been in CODIt.

the liv-ery bueinos for the last twenty years, and duringthat lime have been using all the various liniments and lotions of the day. but never havefound an article equal to y:ur Venitian Horsedistemper, sprain
Liniment I havesfaicur'y tested it on my horsesinBlends, 6 . ts, calks swellings of thec., as also forrheumatism on myself, andhave always found it an invaluableremed.Re ,Respectfully your.. U. LITCHFIELD.Sold by all Dr eta.

Pe. it
sta. Office. 56 Corilandt st ,mond Alley,New Yors. PoiSttsburld byThoniass eaPath, Dia-

oes
416NIOIIB-12 BARRELS Or PRINZolliCll9 to arrive. For sale tryFETZER dr ARMSTRONG.5022 Corner Market and Fire. streets,

promoted and given commissions, even if , 'Death of a Stadler.they have no friends in Washington : and,
enable3. They should be satisfied andFrom the followirg notefromCaptainenablesto see by the acts of the Administration Geo. T. Herile,,,,, it w II be seen the.that the war is really for the restoration of Daniel Moragl-a,,, of Co B, :;5 h i egi-the Union, and not for the establishment Mor-of a strong Government, which, although went Illinois Volunteers, dig d on

Theris Island, on the 11th ultimo.sitennac aeyabcile op aoltl.es d a republic, is in its es deceased, it is said, was formerlya reel-There were a number of other points dent of this city, where he may still havePresented, which our space will not per- friends livin. Followinnit us to notice. The character of the ggis the note:
ISLLIMIcandidates for Governor were left to be llf°Rats
Sept. 12th, 1863. f

, S. C.,discussed by other speakers, but the idea ".

dOEIN D. JENNIXOS ESQ. :-.I have the
of Mr. Curtin being the soldiers' friend, unpleasant duty of informing you of the
was undoubtedly the best joke of the sea-son. Mr. B. concluded with an earnest death of Daniel Monaghan, of my Comparry' who was killed by one of the en•

appeal to all who love the institutions ofour country to give a stern rebuke, form me of the whereabouts of any of hie
Bu' y's shells, last evening. If you can in-through the ballot box, to the unfaithfulservants of the people ; and to show the relatives, or if you can inform them (andworld that we have intelligence and virtue none but those who are nearest relativesenough to make us worthy to be citizens of can draw his pay.) I will immediately for—-the great Republic, which, when its affairs ward to the War Department his final set•were in the hands of statesmen, was the tlement ; but his own private property,glory and admiration of the civilized that was found on his person, I shall giveworld. over to the council of administration, un-less I hear from you very soon.Iam Sir, yours respectfully,

GEORGE T. HERILASS,Capt. Co. B. 89th Regt. Ills. Vols.

Conservatives, Arouse
" Hear yeno rumblings in the air,

Hoar ye nocam quakesnr derr, oath ;
-Up, up, why wi I your elumbo- hereWhere sleepin g Daly wakes in death ?"

The great political battle will soon bedecided. Every vote will count in thisstruggle for "Free Speech," "TheUnion," and "The Constitution." Letno Democrat be absent from the pollsSee that every Democrat in your neigh-borhood votes. Let no business interfereto prevent this. You owe it yourself,and to your country. See to it.
What They Promised.

"Free Press," "Free Speech," andFreedom"—"Protection to AmericanIndustry," "Economy and Reform,'"Good times for the poor man," "Pro-tection to State Sovereignty and State In-stitutions," a raturn to the policy of thefathers," "Obedience to the Constitutionand Laws," "Peace, harmony, and National prosperity."
What They Give Us.A muzzled "Press ;" "Free Speech"stricken down by mobs, and executivepower ; "freedom" usurped by arbitraryarrests, bastiles, and bayonets ; "Ameri.can industry" destroyed ; "Economy andreform" lost sight of by the most recklessand stupendous system of robbery, partyspeculation and extravagance ever knownto the world ; ''obedience to the Constitu-tion and the laws" exchanged for the"higher law." Yet these men have theaudacity to ask you to vote for them again.Remember that Andrea- G. Curtin.I the shoddy candidate for Governor, signed! the bill for the repeal of the tonnage taxon the Pennsylvania railroad company,against the remonstrance of Hon. S. A.Purviance, his Attorney General, and EliSlifer, his Secretary of State. —lll4gburghGazette, July 22That he signed it "upon a private agreemeat in writing, made by Thomas A.Scott. for the company, to pay the sum of$70,000 per annum into th 3 Treasury,which agreement he concealed from thepeople, and afterwards surrendered to thecom.nany, without even preserving a copyof it."

That he signed three acts of a Republi-can Legislature. ".Stripping the SinkingFund ofat least EIGHTEEN MILLIONsOF DOLLARS." "THAT HIS NOMINATION WOULD BE DISGRACEFULTO THE PARTY AND HIS ELECTION 1IMPOSSIBLE.''— Pittsburgh Gazette,August G.
Itrutentber that Andrew G. esirlinhas been Governor of this State for nearly three years, and besides pocketing himself, and Fqn an deri g upon his shoddypartisans, the thousands appropriated bythe Legislature for the benefit of herbrave soldiers, he has actually approvedof acts, passed by an Abolition Legialature, which have robbed the State ofnearly twenty millions of dollate. Lookat it:

.. .̀.,tinbu,r and Frio railroad Li 11.........Bills t weroor r tronefor of
'17.10,0

that road to ho PennsylvaniaCentral.
..

.Role: . ......................~ of the 'l'mlusge e.dleeteci i.. 11,1 11,,55),00
,e the Sta•e ..

................... . 7r 0j Nrjo0 tbo l-itate roll the repeal e.an 'l onnsge lax ter the yearsstil, 1562 and 1,49 , .

7t,tionSuch, tax payers of Pennsylvania, l9 isio therecord furnished you of the honesty and integrity of Ast uew G Critriii, by the Pitterburgh Gazette —the ablest Abolition jnai in Western Pennsylvania. Ilas he notsigna'ly failed in his duty in protecting theinterests Ad the Commonwealth ? And ishe not uni.vorthv of the suffrages of hen.est freemen Then vote for GEoluis: TV.WocowAiiti who will stand by the weltare of the State and the liberties of herpeople.

(.).NLICTWENTY-FIVE DOLLA

11,11111G1FLANTS brought out from Liver-pool, Londonderry, Cork, or kol-
STEA

waY,
MERS,
to NenforYork, in FIRST CLASS MAIL
Twenty-Floe Dollars.Parties also brought out by Sailing Veasel awept rates. Apply to

Chronicle building. 70 Fifth D. O'NEIL,D.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

Great Discovtry.
MAUL'S BITTER IVINE OF IRON

'FOR THE CURE OFWeak Stuniacbs, fienyral Deb'lffy, Indigestion.Discace of the Nervous System, COUS'ipatlon.Aeld,ty of the Stomach, aad for ail c.,sesrequiii-g a foamWHIM WINE INCLUDES II lIE 110ST.n. agreeable and efficient [alt if Iron we we-ar,: Citrate of Itiagnit'e ,Jxdie cc whined withthe moot eaergetic of vege•able tonics, YellowPeruvian Bork. '11343 effect in tunny cages of de-bility iota of appetite, and general prottratione,of an eilicieit Salt of Iron, CCIINLIC(I with oarvaluable isicrro Tonic, is Lutist happy. It augtuea a the appetite, raises the pulse, takes Vmuseu'or tlibbintss. removes the rotor of debit,-ty, end giN it, a lio,id rigor to the countenance.Dos uu want sun etbing to atronghten you?Do you wont a good atittatko?Do you want '0 build up your constitution ?
etDu you u tint to led well ?Do you want to get rid of novrousness?Do yi u want on..rgy ?

Leyouwant to sleep wo•l?u you want a brisk and vigorous feeling 71I you do, try

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON,Tbi. trulyvaluable Tonie hag Leen so thorough-ly tunic] by all elatses of the oa.ont unity. that itpow deemed induipeoaible az 0. Toni s mcoo t but JP t le, tes toce to tho .to.naeli. ren—-toe system and prolongs life. I now onlyt h.tt ail:table tonic.

Counterfeits.
BUT',DRU'Anir op Cott2iTP:RilifTS—AS KUNWiNE OF IR •N ta the only eaKLE'Srn andeffectual remedy in the anown world for the permanent cure of Limpepsta and Daadirv, and LAthere aro it number of imitations tdic,e,l to thepubic we would eautton the community to pur-ohne° nono but the genuine artie.e, manta:touredby S. A. KUNKRL, and hoe bit Ft limp on the topof the cork of ever, bottle. The met that othersaro attempting to undate thin undo tole colnotlyi',room, lin worth and spoaks Voiiitriox in Ito lay, r, 1

110 BITTFCH WINV OF 11 tirf ie uul up in75 CENT and $l,OO BOTTLES,And sold by all rev pentnble Profit,lto tt.ronehoutthe country. De partionlar thnt evnry bottlebars ,he lac-soot!, of the p norietoro denature.

GENERAL DEPOT.
No. 118 Market st , Harrisburg, Pa

For sale by Dr. KEYSER, Agant,0c6.60ad

puiVAT E DISEA.NEti

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
50 SMITHFIELD STREET,

°idlers and strangers in need of medical ad,vice should not fail to give him a call.Dr. Brown's remedies never tail to cure impu-rities, scrofulotui and venereal affoutions —Alsohereditary taint, such nn totter. psoriasisand oth-er skin .-'isonsos, the origin of which the patientIs ignorant.
SEMINAL WBARNEt3fi.Dr. I3's remedies for this affliction. brought onby scuitary habits, ard the only medicines knownis this country which aro safe and will speedilyrestore to health.

KREUELATDALDr. Brown's remedies cure in a tow days thisinfol affliction.
also Female Gloat. Gonnerrhoe, MattelDisoharges, Diseases, Pains in the Backand iiidnoYs. Irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures, etc.

A totter to he answered mast contain at leastONE DOLL A R
Medicines sent to any address safely_packod.CEtc° and privaterooms, No.50 SALITHFIRLDSTREET. Pittsburch Pa. nolEd.kw

A LARGE STOCK OF

NEW SHOES
AT DIFFENBACIIER'S,

80. 15 FIFTH STBRILT,
. mbraling Gent's, Ladies, Misses and Children'swear in great variety.

sell

Amusements.
11/TTSBURGH TDEATRE.ILessee and kla ..tar er

.. at. IiENDZIL9ON.TO£1.8111"er
............

........... OVR9INOTON.TIIE (1.1103T1 THE tiLIO,:•,T IIThird night of the Rime —Optical and Spititua,En:gma of the Nineteenth Century,
T E G ST I19t, lob has as'onished and excited the PetPie 0Europa to an Extent that Linda no rarallel, evenin the wild frenzy created in Paris by the magnet-ic manifestations of MeitnerThis (Wedne-tda• IEVENIN.3 will bo presentedfar tae Unit time, the new legendary drama witha plot and action ofWeird Power. and wonderfulinte•est, whiten clumsily for the in roductionof the Phantom, °tatted

TILE DREAM SPECTRE•To ot.nelnde with
MARRIAGE AT ANY PRICE..m ASONIC MALI

'mance Yi'ery A fternom and Fvening.
SECOND WEEK OFr• 01. A -AN I)

First week of the Eleclro Optical illusion of theSPECTRAL GHOST,As introduced by PROF. PEPYRR, F. R. S. andexhibited fir sixteen consecutive months, at thePolytectinic Institute. London. The whose of theapparatus being brought by Prof ANDERsONlast Alay is the steamship Hibernia. In conjunc-tion with this Pro'. ANDERSON will give tic en-tire Cycloge3l programme of two licu-s in Wonder Wvrld. •

ITIADARE ANDERSON,will appear at each representation as the SYkriof Del; hi.The front of the Hall will be beautitudY il/umi-nated nEghtly bv •hegreat Efeetro Calcium Light.Doore open at 2y, and 7 p. M., tocommence 34and 8 P. m.
its—Admission. 25 CEN TS. Hcserv, d seats, 2;carts extra. Children accompanied by Parentsto leEerved seat‘,, 1.8 cantsGEO T SHELDON. Advance Agent.• --

JOSEPH SNOWDEN,
I+l 'X'A. RA- .121 UI3L. ICI

NO. S 9 DI.CROND STREET

PITT;;BURGII.
PIANO and FLUTE t BUTTSPIANO and VIOLIN',

Flute and Piano Duetta.ACOLLECTIONOPPOPULAR
Maeic

Songs of the day. Operatic Airs, Dance.4.e, Arranged for the Flute and Piano.By S. WVINNEn, 50 cts.

UNION COLLECTIONOf Popular Duette for ibe Violin and PianoArranged by S. WINNER., 51) eta./Walled, post-paid on receipt of price.
CHAN. C. MELLOR,ger,

81 Wood Street.
SMITH, PAILK & CO.Ninth Ward Foundry

PITTSBURGH.Warehouse, No. 119 First and 120 SeondManufacturers .of all sixes and descriptis ofCoai Oil Retorts and (tills, and Water pions.,ad Irons. Dog Irons. Wagon Boxes, SeelMouldsIlsngers and Couplings.A Jobbing and Machinery of every descrip-tion made toorder.Haring a complete machine shop attached tothe foundry. all necessary fittingwill be caretullYattended tn. o21:1yd&u.

R JEN 0 V AI..E) R. IV, BA DEEN HAS REMOVEDL." from Stutth6e'd street. bolow the UtrardLlutree. to N0.14!, Itltth street opposite the CourtEinu•o.
at,2' stt.

~flA86OD;
HOW LONT I BOW nEsTortimi

Jamrultitshed. in a sealed envelope. Puce 6 eta.A Llit"11.1 11E ON 'tHETNATURE.treatment and radical cure of Spertnatorrlima, or Foininal Weakness, Involuntary ErnieMons, sexual Debility, and impediments to Mar-riage gencral.y, Nervousness, Cou,imption , Ep-ilopey and fits; ?dental and Physical IneapacitY,resulting from Self-abuse, tiy Rosy. J. CUL-VERWEL 1.. M D., author ot the Green Book:A Boon to 'I hot-I.mnd. of Nufferere,"Sent under seal. in a plain envelope to any ad-dreses. aue, on receipt of Mx cents or two pos-tagBimini., by
id

Da. C. KLINE, 127BcwcrY,New York. Post Office Box. 4586.5016.3in-d&w.

It CI 0E" N a
R I7 PTON, OLDDEN ct CO,_LA are prepared to to

GRAVEL ROOFING
Out of the oity on short notice.

Office corner Fifth dr Wood sts.. 2d story

Ihe Howe Sewing Machine
Invented 1845. Perfected 1862.
ECEIVEn TRIBUTE FROM ALL.2.11, other Sewing Machines. at the World's Fair,1862. while the Sir.ger Sewing Machine receivedan honorable menuon on its merits; and IVheei-er & Wllson's a medal for its device. called "Cir-cular hcok." The Rowe Sewing Machine. wasaw arded a premium (to an F,nglisli Exhibitor.)asthe best for all purposes on exhibition. Our light-est Mactunoguaranteed to make:perfect work onthe lightest andaheaviest fabrics

Sold and rented. Col. Penn & St Clair. streets.A.I. Hes}REGOR.Agent.myak d3tawlly

wll. FIENIN HOTEL
(FoRmzELY BLOODY riovez)

NO. 422 PENN STREET. Pittaburgh
THOS. KELLY, PROPRII7OI
Shell Oysters! Shell Oysters.COII,NUCOPI/E SALOON ALWAYSin advance. Theproprietor of this noted eat-ing estabrithment has /Mtrecieved klarge sup-ply of Baltimore Shell Oysters. They yid bescreed up in the best possible manner, with allthe delicacies the Market affords Don't forgetthe place, corner ofFifth and Union streets.se29dtf N. WEIS. Proprietor.

TELEGRAPHIC
FIRST

An Important Expedition
'Destructive Fire in Cincinnati

New loss, October 6.—A FortressMonroe letter, dated September 4, to thellerald, states that an expedition on alarge scale, consisting of artillery, cavalryand infantry, has been organized, and, incDnjunction with several army gunboats,started from there yesterday afternoon.The weather is all that e, uld be desired,hence the expeditionary corps will notsuffer any frOm unfavorable wind and tide.The destination is unknown even to thoseparticipating. The boats left under sealedorders, which are not to be opened until acertain point is reached.A place ofrendezvous has been appoint-ed, where the various commanders are tomeet and adopt such measures as will in-sure the success of the expedition. MajorGeneral .F osier planned the campaign,and entrusted his plans to only a tow com-petent and trust worthy officers, in whomhe reposes every confidence.The object of the expedition is to strikea severe blow on a vital point, and, ifproperly carried out, will have a telling et-feet, and may be conducive in hasteningon the fall campaign on both sides. Atall events,, the rebels will be compelled toconcentratea large force, if none is thereat present ; and should the latter be tl.ecase, our troops are numerous enough tofight a heavy engagement, and the readwill be more than a Union victory.
INCINIcATI, Oct.- 6.—Dobell'a bureauand chair factory, on Sixth street, was et-tirely destroyed by fire last night. Thelumber yard and three adjoining houseswere damaged. The loss is about fiftythousand dollars. The firm were partial 1ly insured.

Private advices from Chattanooga, tothe let, represent our army in fine spirits,and its position impregnable.A special to the Commercial, datedKnoxville, Oct. sth, says: " Our forcesbelow have penetrated to the Hawaseeriver, the enemy retreating. The rebelshaVe also fallen back above, Col. Carterbeing beyond Greenville to-night.
ALBANY, Oct. 6.—Hon. Erastus Corn-ing to—day sent in his resignation as meinber of Congress, on account of ill healthand business.

&c., ttc., •te , &e.

LOUISVI E, Oct. 6—A Nashvilledispatch to-day says the rebels burned therailroad bridge at Stewart's creek, anotherover Stone river; after the capture of Mc-Minnville on Saturday by the rebels underWheeler, they burned one locomotive, tencars, and took a number of the railroadmen as prisoners. Subequently ColonelMcCook with his brigade of Federal cav-alry attacked them tbere, scattering themin every direction. The rebels left allthe prisoners they had taken. severalhundred horses were captured, and killedand wounded one hundred and twenty-live, and took ninety prisoners. On Sunday morning Wheeler's cavalry appearedbefore Murfreesboro driving the Federalsinto their entrenchments, and threateningthe town. After remaining all day andpart of the night they retired.The Nashville Journal editorially says:Wheeler, with near eight thousand rebelcavalry and mounted infantry, has sueceeded in getting into the roar of Rose-crane, and threatens to break his railroadconnections. There seems to be spies allalong from Chattanooga to Red river,watching for weak points. Our forces at•tacked and captured four hundred rebels,who were tearing up the track near Christiana.

WASHINGTON, October 6 —A band oguerrillas under the famous White ofLou•don county, Va., made a raid last nightinto Langley station, six miles aboveGeorgetown, driving in the pickets. Theyhad two pieces of artillery.Major Gen. Hancock writing to a friendin Washington, expresses a hope to rej:inthe army within three weeks.
rE CITY, Ky., Oct. 6.—Hughes orflsmilton, with a small force of rebels,dashed into Glasgow"abont sunrise, ear-pri.ing and capturing our forces there.and taking possession of the bank. Allquiet at Murfreesboro tonight.

Auction Sales.
VIUILNITURE AT AUCT I ON.— ONX: Tfl l IiSCiDAY MORN ING at 10 o'clock, atMasonic. Hall Auction House, 55 Fifth street,will be so'd a quantity of furniture, queenswarecowl rising bedsteads, table, chair.. Gres:logbate:n:lB. washstands, lonoges, wardrobe, stovessc. AI,e ne w _Rag carpet agd a quantity ofgutanswer°. T. A. DUCLELLAND,
N. 13.—Persona having furniture,Auccatrpetsioneer orother articles to dispose of will pease send in onor before IV oinesdaY.

T. A Iti'CLELLAND.
PUBLIC SALE.fir HERE RILL BE EXPOSED TOD- public outcry on the farm of the undersign..ed in 4- ula9k i Towoship, Beaver county, Pa., onettIDAY. tho oth day of Uet,ber, the followingartielea to w;t; 12 horses and carts, cattle. hogsand whoop, 3 wagons, 3 buggies, buggy harness,wagon harneus, new and old wheat, rYe, oats.hay and straw. A farm of 100 acres for rent orIn acres of grain in the ground, one milefrom New brighten, on the New Ca_tle road.'dorms made known on day of sale.ocA-: td MietteEL KELLY,

---

LAKE -PERIOR COPPER MIN EB-
-AND-

t4MII4:ILTING WORKS.
Park, 3l'Curtl3- Sr, Co.,

Manufacturers of

Sheath. Prasiers' and Belt Copper, PressedCopper Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms.Shelter codthr. Pee. Also imr.or•ters and dealers in Metals,Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,Fire, Ac.13-Constantly on hand, Tinmens' Machinesand To is. Warebowe, No. 149FIRST and 120SEt*ND STREETS, Pittsburgh Fa-*lS-Special orders of Copper cut to any desiredP attorn,
feZlityd.k.u,

TO BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS
WE ARE NOW ANUFACIrIIRINGZNaEmperiorarticleof

LIME,
Vhich we are prepared to detivpr from our

COAL YARD, 509 LIBERTY STREET,
Best quality of

FAMILY
Always on hand as usual.

DICKSON. STEWART & CO
C. HARRY BRIAN,

LONGCOPE tirc PEARCE,
MANUFACTURERS (E. IMPORTS'

OFHEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,AND TAILORS TRIMMINGS.NO. 10 sitiurn FOURTH STREET,PHILADELPHIAI:CASESNOW'S ITALIANLICORICE,Just received and for sale by
solo GEO- A. KELLYN0.69 Federal at.

TELEGRAPHIC.
SECOND EDITION.

OPERATIONS OF GEN. GILMORE
RAILRO.kD BRIDGE BURNED

NEW YORE, Oct. 6 —The Post says :By the arrival of the steamer Fulton atthis point from Charleston, we have a re-port, apparently on good authority, thatthe headquarters of Gen. Gilmore hadbeen removed from Morris Island to FollyIsland; the continued sinking of thebeach rendering the removal of the Feder-al headquarters a measure of convenience,while there are sanitary reasons whichwould ultimately be controlling. Thereare said to be other causes for the charge,a-nong them is teat the troops will not beless available in the future operationsagainst Charleston, and they are entirelygut of maga of any batteries the rebelshave or can erect on James Island.Recent firing from Gen. Gilmore's batteries, of which we have received newsfrom rebel sources, were directed almostexclusively against the efforts that weremaking, .and waich the rebels dare notdisclose. to erect new batteries in the ru-ins of Ft. Sumter. It appears that ourreconnoitering boats which passed nearthe walls during the night, discovered thatthe garrison were preparing extensive op-erations and indicati, na were, that therebels, who were working in large num-bers, were building batteries inside of theruins with the intention of tieing themwhen the works should be suffic'ently ad-vanced to justify the removal of the brokenwalls and debris which protected the workmen, and concealed their operations fromview. The rapid and heavy firing of ourguns, it is expected, will not only stopthis work, but render the rebel's oc-cupation of Sumter precarious if not itn•possible. Gen. Gilmore's operations enMorris' Island are actively prosecuted..The battery on Cummings' Point nowshells our troops perfectly, while the con-dition of Wagner is such, as to protect thetroops from all hazard, still there are afew casualties all of which occur in con-sequence of unnecessary exposure. Bat-teries which are designed to throw Greekfire are nearly completed, and recent ex-periments have -shown that the fire may tosafely and effectually need. Charlestonis wit./.in fair range of all the guns alreadyplated, and which are in such numbers iswill insure the destruction of the city,where they are turned upon it. Theevent will not take place until other planeare complete, and the navy is ready to cooperate with the army. The complaintsagainst Admiral Dahlgren are universal.Our naval officers and sailors believe thatAdmiral Farragut will soon take com-mand of the fleet in Charleston harbor,and they express the utmost confidencethat the result of the operations there undertaken, will be successful.

WALL PAPER

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 7. 1863.There is no use in attempting to disguise thefact, the oil market is about as dull as it -can be,there being no buyers at thd present rates.Sales made on private terms are pretty well un-derstood by those -engaged in the buiiness.Whilst the snide is steadily declining in NewYork, it is shear folly to expect to sell at theratesdemanded here. The stocks in this market is notlarge, but at the present prices far exceeds thedemand, in fact buyers refuse to take hold at thepresent asking rates. As we said yes erday thebest market for oil isat Oil City, and the wellswhere the article is procured, one of our most in-tedigent dealers informed us, that he had writtento some of the largest dealers who supplied himwith oil, advising them to sell on the spot inpreference to shipping to this market. The fol-lowingare the import., since our last i—To NewYork—Refined, 4,50; Tards3. To Philadelphia—Refined, 760; Crude. 249; Benzoic, 48 43.1., ToBaltimore—Crude 152. Total 1812 brls.Ports, -f Al!cgheny Railroad—Refined, 928;Crude, 390 brls. There were note ft the Alle-ghenyRiver.
•

•Crude—The market was dull and wi h-utbuyers at the present asking rates. The limitedstock on hand gives holders a kind of independ-once that °atm , t hold cut very long. The re-ump, ion of navigation will soon cause an alter-a• ion of those figures. We note a sale cf 100 brie,the terms were withheld. The rates just now aretoo unsettled to quote correctly.Refined—butt and but little enquired forSales could net be made at the asking Sates;buers say there is no money in itat the presentprices. We look for further movements in thecast before the market here wit. open au.Residuum -I%e demand Continues to ire-Prl,V(2. Small sate. were made at $4 00 'll in.Benz° e—The demand was limited and saleslikewise—the current rates were 20(4 ,21e for. de-oderized.

L. A. VAN KIKg & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OFCAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS.Patent Improved lircelsoir & Patent ParagonCOAL OIL BURNERS.HAND LAMPS, COLUMNS, &o.Salesrooms, 517 Arch St. Phi latlelphla,Manufactory, Frankford, Philadelphia,Oil- All roods warranted.

• iYalY
J. D. BERND,

Sole Agent for E , „11. Swart's
CELEBRATED

AND lI.NOMZED SPOOL CORON,Factory, Fall River, Maas.
ALSO. AGRNT FORVICTORIA, BRETON'S, DIARONMEDAL, WATEJIS', PERRY'S,

SPOOL COTTON,Corner of fith and Market streets, (Up Stairs
- PITTSBURGH.

The wholesale trade supplied in quantities tosuit, by the ease or less. ae2l-Imd

WS BOOTS, NEW STYLES.
s Boots,a New Si
OREN'S BOOTS, NEW STYLES

Ladies' Boots, New Styles,
Misses' Booth, New Style's

Childrens' Boots, New Styles

WE *WOULD BESPECTEU.LLYcall the attrroion ofall to call and exam-ine our new voeds which wr are se!ling at low',rice. , Call and satisfy yourselves.M'Clelland's. 55 Filthstreet.mr.omonil Rau Building.
Grest Inducements to BuyersofBOOTS, SHOES, BALMOBALS

AND GAIERS,ForFall and Winterwear. at 98 Market atLOOK AT OCR PRICES:
Ladies' Morocco Heeled Boots, only.

............$l.OOHeavy Boot.,
......

'• Double sole CongressLasthlir Oaken J,75Menu' "

CalfBoots .............. .
—........ 4,00

"

Cavalry Boote.....

..............
—........ 9,50" Kip Boots

......
____ ......

........
....--- 2.30Boys' B otsYouth's Boots 3,75

1.25Misses' and Children's ShOes ofevery style. Gireme a call before_purchasing eL-ewhere.J. H. BORLAND'd, 98 Market street,oc3 2d doorfrom Fifth.---

A Good Music Book for
BOYS AND GIRLS

AT SCHOOL AND AT HOME
WILE NIGHTING.LE. —A CHOICEcollect op of songs. Chants, and Hymns forJuvenile Classes,Public Schools SeminariesandHome Recreation. BY W. 0. H. S.Perkins.Th,s won. , similar in style to that of the ”Gold-en Wreath," contains, in addition to attractivelessons and exereisea. over 200 noose, comprisingmany of the latest, many 01 which are not foundin any other book. Copies mailed on receipt of40 cents. CHAS. C. MELLOR,oc3-41,tw 81 Wood scree

FOR AUTUMN OF 1863,

A complete saßortment of beautiful

PAPER HANGINGS
Ofall styl
offeredes. atprices lower than Can be again. For sale during theseason by

W. P. 111/11184.Luak
87 Wood Street.BpDECAL CARD

F. X. DzROLETTE. M. D..From the Medical Faculty of Paris, Franco..RsIntern (Resident Physician) of Hotel Dieu,Charity Hospitals. Ace. Date of Diploma, 18%.0 F /Fll C E 57 4411Akr STREET Et-PlcholaN Building%ac GRATIS, every Tuesday andFnday. frora 10 o'clock to 12a. tn.. and from 2 to4 ca.

,COMIVCE:RGIAL,qinsztraGit GENERAL /11ARRE7;
Orvicn nr TA XDAILY' PllB2. ,Weesmsnar. October 7. 1863. }lausinese—Was not very eve• Buyers andsauces being apart in their views, holders ofpro-ducewere very,firm, and are not at all desirous'of sailing oven at the present Price. they nay •that prices will further advance. The weatherwas cool, but otherwice pleasant. Our liverscontinue too low for navigation: arise of waterwould bo of immense advantage. not only to thiscOtalanni y, bat also to the Western cities, whoare in need of coal not only for manufacturingPerms- s, bat al.o for household purposes. Arise of nereral feet cf water is reported in. theKanawha. Amongthe sales were the forowing.viz :

Apples -The eupply stillexceeds the demand.Prices, rule about the same, Bates 240 bbls assortedat $1.5i•g250 41 bbl. A few
Cehoiee lore were dis-posed of at higher figures.Chet

were firm in their views,finding ready ea.% for all good parcels on arrival.we note endsof 160 bsxes at 12.%@13c, gladitY. Therapply and demand were aboutequal.Flea v—lue market wasfirm but inactive. thestock it, first hands is veryLimited, Dealeare con-fine their purchases to lois to meet the wants ofthe home market; priceshere are looking up, thecurrent rates from store wore. Extra $5,50 • RxtraFami;y $6,25@6,50 iti bbl. Wagon lots so fiat va-rious prces. The receipts for some time werelight,
tirail et-1he market was very firmand excited.Prices still looking up whilst in the ~East andWest the market was dull and drooping- Vats •were brisk at tall rates, sales 4 carloadsat depotat 71@no : 2do at 70c; from °tore the usual ad-nance 'Spa obtained Corn active. sales 3 oarloads at depot at 91®950. Wheat quick, sale ofRed at $1,12@1l 15; White $1,20g1-5: Rye, the; market is bare, itwculd innutuand 95@100cread!-'

/y- Barley is begioning to arrive, Springis heldat $1.18.41,20 Fall sl,isltbushel.1 Groceries.Xirket very firm at the late ad-vance. 1 he amount of molasses thathas changedhands in the last few date was large. Among thesales we note as follows: Coffee—sales 64 sacksRio at 32@s3s; 20 do at ..c. Sugar—still goingup. Hales 10 /Ads Orleansat 16; 10 hhde Cubaat 1334; 15 do Cuba at 123i, Crushed—sales 10bbls at 170-; sales "A ' coffee at 16S ; "E"ooffeea; 1534. Molasses—sales 50 bids old at 6Pc, an ad-vance ; 112 hbls new at 63c. ttyrups—eales 15bbls Liamondat 60e: 23 bbls Champion at fife;15 bbls Bertrand XXX at 70.
24 41 toa.Vn.—Rlarket steady. Bales /2 loads at s3s3o®Salt—F:rm and in treacly demand. Salmi 100bbls at $2,50 'V bbl.Bacon—The nuirket was firm and prices wereunchanged. We omit quotations:

Pll TSRIIRI3III OIL TRADE..._ -


